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Yom:. CONDOt-liNIU:l COn.POMTION 

NO. 3:~3 

DY-Ll\H llO. 5 

BE IT ENACTED as a by-law of York Condominium 

Corporation No. 323 {hereinafter referred to as the 

"corporation") as follows: 

I 
I 

I v 

That subject to the obtaining of the consent thereto 

of The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, the corporation, 

together with Starburst Investlr:ents Limited, accept and 

execute the Assignment o£ Le~se ·and Agreement in the fo~m 

annexed hereto, tog~~her with the con~ent aforesaid~ 

York Condominium Corporation No. 323 hereby 

enacts the foregoing By-Lav7 No. 5 by the vote of its sole 

member STARBURST INVESTBENTS I.INITED, a company incorporated 

under the l~w~ of the Prov1nc~ of Ontario, whic~ o~ns lOO~ 

of the common elements. 

DATED at Toronto, this cJ..j day /Jj!l I L 

1977. 

YCRl~ COI'!DOHINIUt-1 CORPOW\TIOL'i 
NO. 323, by it:.s sole ;nember 

(\ 

STI\rffiURST~;ts"Y:1l-LH1IT:t::!) 
Per: if/(ZCvtZL~ 

---'----;--"--

ft::R: ~- ----z_.._~-<--~.,__z;../( 
jl<A . ."rif. j {(, r./IE'Jo. 6r" r/ C6'-t._ 
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'I'll IS 1\GHI·:EI·IE!lT m.:1clc in Cjtti1clruplicu te this 27th day 

of April, 1977. 

D E T Yl E E H 

ENVOY 1\PJ\n'l';-n-:t-ITS, ( 1963} I.Tt-!I'l'~:D 1 TO:-!Oc·!l,CO 
1\FKih'H!·:~l;l's-fP'.Jb"j)T.T"t::Ti'"i::o;-P!.:{)v EH n1 r-;vf-:51.;-r-tEN'l'S 
J.JJ:iT'r.r:n ~lldl-:~oUHr !-:c;---.r:-i\.ii-~jTt:fr::nTs LHil'i'-i::D I 

carryTii9 on l}u!-:.i nc:::;-·i.ii'i!:ler ·-tl1.c!Ti-1'iiil\<'im·:~ <tnd 
style of GREEi-1\·IIN IIOLDINGS 1 <tnd TilE Ci\DILI.i\C 
F/\IRVIE\·1 COi~h!H}'-.'1'10~1 LHIITr::0 1 all car:::-yJ.ng on 
DUSJ.ness as GO'l'liTcmNI:miEHTS I 

hereinafter called the "ASSIGNOH", 

of the FIRST P.l\RT; 

- and -

YORK CONDOHINIU:-1 COIU'OPJ\'riON NO.: 32~.; a 
corp:::>ra ted located in the City oi'"'--'foron to, 
in the Hunicipali ty o£ l·letropoli tan Toronto, 

- and -

STJ\RHURST INVESTi·lESTS J.Ii-IITEIJ, a 
corpora tfw;-Tncorpor.:i t~(1und8r the lm-;s 
of the Province ~f Ontario, 

hereinafter called the "ASSIGNEE", 

of the SECOND PART; 

' I 
}:' 
i 

HIIEREl\S by Lease· datcc1 the 19th day of ScpteTIJbcr, 1972 

( .. the Lease") I a noticp of \•lhich \-JaS duly registered in the Land 
......__......-\ 

Registry Office for the City of Toronto, on th~ 22nd day of August, 

1974, as Instnunent No. CT 8 1:05G, the 1:-)unicipali\.:y of Hetropolitan 

'.fOl:onto dic1 demise <mel lease unto Cadill<tc Development Corporation 

Limited those cert<1in lands <:tnd premises c1escribed· in Schedule 

attached hereto (the· "DCJniscd Premises"). 

TO 1!1\VE AND TO !IOLD for a texm of forty (40) years 

from the 15th day of July, 1972 to the 14th day of July, 2012 

together \·Jit:h and subject to the covcnan\.:s and i1grecmcnts 

contained in the Lc<J!.;c, <•nd \·rith the ri~Jht: of n:O>nc•.-:::tl after 

the initial term fo~- a further peL·iod of t\·!cnty-six (2G) years, 

and a further rigil\.: of rc:ncv1al <tfter the first rcnc\·;<~1 period 

for a further period of thirty-three (3J) years. 

nAu,: 
__....· 



J\NU I"HJLHL/I:.i oy fl':}rcc;n~nL uu Leu Lilt.: .co Lll u"y v1.. 

October, 197':J, duly registered jn the su.icl L.:tncl Registry Office V 
on the 17th dely of November, l'J75 u.s Instr~uncnt No. CT 150020, 

the Lease was modified u.nd assi9necl to Gothic Developments, 

the Assignor herein. 

1\ND WIEREAS St<~rburs t. Investments Limited is the 

owner of the lands describe~ in Schedule hn~ attached hereto. 

AND I·HJEREl\S Starburst Investments Limited intends 

to develop the Demised Premises and the lands in ~chcdule "B' 

(the "Lands") bv providing thereon ttvo tennis courts, open 

green space and sr parking spaces (the "recreational and 

other facilities"). 

AND l·ll!ERE/\S the recreational ancl other facilities 

to be provided are intended to be for the common use of the 

o•.vners and occupants o£ the dHelling units on Yorl~ Condomini~m 

Plan No. 323 and the oHncrs and occupants of the dwelling units 

to he constructed on lands adj2cent thereto clesc~ibed as Parts 

1 and 2, Plan GGR-8721. 

;-.No WIIERE/\S to give effect to this intention, the l\ssignor 

has <.:greed to assign the :.;aid Lease to the l\ssignce, v:hich assignmen 

is in satisfaction of t~e requirements of the City of Toronto as set 

out in Instrum~nt No. /\-610653, registered in the Office of Laue'! 

Titles at Toronto. 

AND NIIERE/\S S tarburs t h<ts <l<:r;..-ecc1 to convey an 
\ 1 

undivided interest in the lands described in Schedule D to \; 

Yorl~ Condominium Corporation No_ 323. 

AND l·ll!ERE/\S S tarburs t and York Conclomini wn Corporation 

No. 323 have agreed to enter into an agreement with respect to the 

operation of the recreational and other fu.cili ties. 

NOH TIIEREFOHE Tll IS INDEI·!TU](E HI'!'NESSET!I that in consideration 

of the rents, covenants and agreements contained to be 

( respectively paid and performed, other good and valuable 

consideration and U1e sum of TEN DOLLARS (~10.00) now p<tid by 

the 1\ssignee to the l\ssignor and by each of the assignees, one 

to the other, (the receipt \·:hc:::eof is hereby by c<:~ch <~cb10I-Iled<Jcd) 

·the p.:ll:tiC!J hereto tlo <•grcc a:. follOI·J!;: 



l'I:F:IISES 
I l1l:TJCL!~ I 

l.Ol The }lssignor doth hereby grunt and assign unto York 

{ Condominium Corporation No. 323 (Yvr}~} illl undivided 36.5~ 

interest and unto Starburst: Invcsb,tcnts Limited (Starburst) 

the remaining undivided 63.5% interest: in the 

Demised Premises, together \.Yi th the residue unexpired 

of the term of years and every renewal thereof in the said 

Lease mentioned and the said Lease and all benefits and advantages 

to be derived therefrom .. 

1.02 To have and to hold the same unto the Assignee, 

its successors and permitted assigns, subject to the payment 

of the rent and the obscrv<~ncc and pF:r fonr.ance of the Lessee's 

( covenants and conditions in the said Lease coHtained. 

1.03 (~) Th~ 1\.ssig~or her~by covenants with the Assignee 

that notwiths·tancling any act o£ the 1\ss:i.gnor, 

the Lease is a good, v<tlid and subsisting Lease, and 

that the rents thereby =cserved have been fully 

paid up to and inciuding the 15th day of April, 

1977, and the covenants and conditions therein 

contained have b:=:en duly observed and pe;:-fo:nned by 

the Assiyn6r up to the clay of tho date hereof. 

(b) And that notuithstanding as aforesaid, the 

Assignor no\-1 has i::-~ itself good right, full pm·Ter 

and absolute authority to assign the Demised Premises at~ 

the Lease in manner aforesaid, according to the 

true intent and meaning of these presents. 

{c) And that su~ject to the said rent and the Lessee's 

covenants and conditions therein contained, the 

Assignee may enter into and upon and hold and enjoy the 

Dcmi~;cd Premises for the residue of the Term granted by 

the Leu.sc, und cvc_t-y rcnc:\·!<11 thereof, for its o•dn 

usc and benefit a;H1 except as h£:rci:Jbeforc provided, 

\-Jithout any interruption of the i\sr;i9nor or any 

other pc}_-son vJhom~;ocvcJ~ cluimin~J or to cl<tim by, 

thro'-HJh or unclcr 1 t. 
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<u> And th~t the As~ignor shill! and will from time I 
to time, and at ~Jl times hereafter, at the request 

and cost of the h5signce~ execute such furthe~ 

assurances of the Demised Premises as the Assignee 

shall reasonably require. 

(e) And the Assignee hereby covenants with the 

Assignor and the Lessor that the Assignee shall and 

will from time to time during all the residue of 

the term granted by the Lease and every rene\·;al 

thereof, pay the rent and perform the Lessee's 

covenants, conditions and agreement~therein 

respectively contained, and indemnify and save 

harmless the Assignor therefrcw, and from all 

actions, suits, costs, losses, charges, damages 

and expenses for or in respect thereof. 

(f) And tl1e parties hereto covenant and agree each 

v1ith the other that this Assignment sh<d.l have 

the effec'c of con-..·eying to and VGsting in the 

Assignee all righ~s. privileges, adva~tages 

and bene£its in any way arising out of the 

Lease, and subjecting the Assignee to all 

duties and covenants arising therefrom as 

fully and effectively as if the sai~ Assignee 

hac1 been the Lessee in the or.is_rinill Lease. 

1\H'l'IC:L!': II 

lU~~r 1\HD OPEJ~TING EXPENSES 

2.01 All rent~l payments provided fc= un~er the 

Lease onu the cost of Ute observance and performance of the 

Lessee's covenants and conditions in the Len~~ 

contained to9ether Hi th ol.l ot.her cost~, ch<.trgcs, repairs 

and operating expenses incurred with respect to the Lands 

and in respect of i:ll>Y udditionul builtlin<JS or improvemcnl.s 

crecteu thereon or in connection thcrc.:Hi th etnd in connection 

\"l"ith the continue~ existence, opcrution on<l m<::tintenancc of the 

recreational <tnd other f;~cili tics t:o be provided thereon 

both foreseeable and unforeseeable shall be 

!:>hared by York anc1 Stc.ll:burst in the follm-ling proportion: 
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3.01 
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(i) by starbur~t 63.5% 

(ii) by York 36.51. 

1\.RTI CLT: I I I 

INSURl\tlCI:: 

York and St<lrburst do mutually covcn<lnt <Jnd 

agree to obtain and keep in force adcqu~te insur<Jncc against 

I 

both damage to the recre<1tion2.l facilities and public liability 

in sur;h amounts and on such tenns and condition~ as v;ould be! 

obtained by a prudent oHncr. 

ARTICLE IV 

i\RUI'l'R1\TION 

4.01 Any difference or dispute arising between York 

and Starburst as to the xneaining or construction of this 

Agreement and the Lease, or any part thereof, or as to any 

matter or claim arising thereunder ~r in connection therewith 

shall be referred to a single arbitra~or if York and 

Starburst agree in '<!riting upon one, otherHise to a board 

of three arbitrators, one to be apr~ointcd by York anc1 one 

by Starbnrst and a third arbitrator to be appointed by the 

first two n<tn;ecl arbitrators in writing; and, if York and 

Starburst shnll refuse or neglect to appoint an arbitrator 

\"Tithin five (5) days after the other shall have appointed 

an arbitrator and shu.ll have served a \·lritten notice upon 

the party so refusing or neglecting to appoint an arbitrator 

requiring such party to maJ:e such uppoin t'11cnt then the 

arbitrator first appointed shall, at U1c request of the 

party appointing him proceed to heilr ano determine the 

matters in difference or diGpute as if he were a single 

arbitrator appointed Ly Goth York and Stn~burst for that 

purpose. If b·Jo arbi t.rutors z:re so nor!'lcd in the time 

prescribed anc1 they do not <tgrce, vJi thin a period of five 

(5) day:. af lex the ;:oppoi!ltmcnt of the l<1st of the said t\·IO 

L!rbitr«tors, 11pon the appointment of the: thi~-cl <~.rbitrator, 

then, upon the applicnt:ion of. eit~1c1: York or Starburst, the 
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third arbitrator sh~ll be appointed by a Judge of the Supreme 

Court of Ontario. The aHarcl or clctermina tion 1.-1hich shall be 

made by the said arbitrators or the majority of them or by 

the single a:?:"bitrator, us the case may be, both as to the 

matter in ~ispute and as to the costs of the said arbitration, 

shall be fi11al and binding upon York and Starburst, their 

respective successors and assigns. The provisions of this 

paragraph shall be deemed to be a submission to arbitration 

Hithin the provisions of The Arbitration Act,_ R.S.O. 1970, 

Chapter 25, and any statutory modi£icatic.!."1 or re-enactment 

thereof. Nothing in this paragr~ph shdll ~e deemed to 

relieve either Assignee of its obligation to pay the rent 

or other charges as hereinbefore agreed 

hereinbefore specified. 

on the days 

5.01 

ARTICLE: V 

BOl\HD OF DIP2CTORS 

The recreationul and ot~er fucilities to be 

provided on the Lunds shall be munage~ oy a Board of 

Directors \·lhich board of dircct-:::>rs shall made up of four 

members, tHo director=:: to be appointed by York und tHo 

directors to be appointed by Starburst. At any meeting of 

the board of directors, a quorwn shall consist of three of 

the four directors and except as may be provided herein, 

all decisions of the bo~rd of directors shall be by a 

m<1jority. 

5.02 The function of the bo<1rd of directors shall be 

to operate and manage the recreational and other fucilities, 

uithout restricting the generZili ty of the foregoing:-

(a) the appointment of profc~!3ional m<~n<~<Jcmcr.t; 

(b) the m2.in lena nee, rcp<tir ancl opcr<l tion of the 

recre<:~tio,-,al and other facilities, including 

landscaping and p2rking facilities provided on 

the Lancls; 

I 
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(c) providing, makin9 <tnd pnblishing rules and 

rcgul<>tions govcrninSJ the usc of the r<2crc<otional 

c:tnd other facilities, including without limiting 

the generality of the foregoing, rules and 

regulations for the_ allocation of time for the 

usc of such facilities, and enforcing such rules 

and regulations; 

(d) keeping the recreational facilities in a clean 

ancl \·lbolesome condition and in good repair; 

(c) the keeping of finar.cial records; 

{f) the preparation of an annu~l budget for each 

calendar y-ear; 

I 

{g) determining Hhethcr or not the Lands may be used by bot 

the guests of m-mcrs and occupants of the dwelling 

units created or to be created on Parts 1 and 2, 

5.03 

Plan 6GI<-B72l <JJ)(l by the guests of the m-rners and 

occupants of dHelling units on York Condominium 

Plan No. 323 or by guests of ncither,and determining 

the basis upon which such usc; if any, shall be 

permitted, including the charge of a fee for such use_ 

It is understood t:-,at the board of directors 

shall have ·the right to cancel or suspend the rights of any 

person to use the rccrca t~ional fac.:ili tics for misuse of the 

facilities, improper conduct in the recreational facilities 

or for any rc~5on deemed adcqu~tc in the sole discretion 

ot tlH~ board of c1irrctors. 

5.04 The board of directors shall maintain adequat-_e 

records, books and bank accounts and such records and books 

shall be r~tained at the office of the nan~ger · 

±o be appointed and the reprrscntatives of York or Starburst 

shall have the riCJht. to inspect s<nne <tt. all rcc:tsonvble t.if!lcs. 

5.05 'l'hc board of directors of the rccreatio?1;:Jl <1nd 

other facilities sh<tll, from time to time ~~rcpetrc an estimetted 

bud<jct for cetc:il cuJcnc1;;r ye.:n:, ~:ettinC] foJ:tJ1 by catc(_Jorics 
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the bo~rd's best estimate for all expenses for the op~ration 

of the recreational and other facilities for the coming year, 

including without limiting the generality of the foregoing, 

rent, operating expenses, staff salaries, taxes, insurance, 

water, gas and electric rates, all costs nf repairs, renewals, 

maintenunce and supervision of the facilities and premises. 

Whenever, in the opinion of the board of directors of Ute 

recreational facilities, uny change from the expenditures 

forecast in the annual budget ~akes it desirable~to do so, 

the board shall submit to Yorl~ and Starburst a supple;ncntary 

supplereentary budget covering the expenses of the operation 

of the recreational facilities for the then re;naining portion 

of the current year. The budget prepared by the board shall 

include an estimate of all anticipated income to be received 

and shall indicate 81e balance of the expenses not ~nticipated 

to be met by such income. 

5.06 Yo~k u~a S~arburs~ sh~ll contribu~e a~c ~e 

responsible fo~ the payment of their proportinate shares of 

the annual cost of the operation of the recreational and other 

facilities in each annual perivd designated by the board of 

directors c:>s such costs mu.y be shoiY"n .in the financial 

s~aternents for such period or in accordance with the estimated 

buclc;e t. Such payment:[; sh<tlJ. be mac1e in the proportions ZIS 

set out in Sec. 2. 01 hereof and shall be paiC. in tv1elve egual 

I 

consecutive monthly instalments, payZible monthly on the first day 

of each and every month during Ute annual period. The 

constributions shall be adjusted at the end of each annual 

periocl designated by ~he board of directors immeclia tely follmving 

the issuance of the financial statements for such period and 

all expenses payable v~ich are not paid on the clue_clate shall 

bei1r inte-cest at. the rate of 1-1/2% per month. 

1\HTICLI.; VI 

Cl\PI Tl\L E ;: f' F::·! 0 I TU ru·:S 

G.Ol If the board of directors ::;hall determine to Jn~Jke 
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capi tnl cxpcndi tu:::-cs Hi th rcspc~ct to the rccrca t:ional 

facilities, or its furnishings, fixtures or cguipment, then 

the parties hereto shall contribute th6ir proportional share 

of the fundS required therefor in accordance VIi th the 

provisions _hereof, provided hm-1ever, that no capital 

expenditure shall be made exceeding $2,000.00 in any one 

year vlithout the unanimous COi"1SPnt of the parties hercco. 

All contributions payable under this paragraph Hhich are not 

paid on the due date shall bear interest at the rat£ of 1-l/2% 

per month. ·-

ARTICLI: VII 

DEFJ\ULT 

7.01 In the event of default by York cr Starburst 

of its obligation to pay a proportionate share of 

costsor contributions as set out herein or in performance of 

any duty or obligation as set out herein, the non-defaulting 

party shall have the right (in :=>delition to any 

and all other rights it may_ have) to suspend the right 

and entitlement of ~uch pilrty including its owners 2nd 

occupants to use and enjoy the recreational and ol:her 

facilities until such default is cured. 

J\RTICJ,E VIII 

J\SSJ G~ :;.JEN'l' 

8.01 Neither party hereto shall be pcrmitt~l to assign 

I 

or to sublet its respective inl:erests in the Lease C\nd the 

within Agreement without first: having obtained the consent in 

v1ritin0 to such 0ssignroent or sublcttin9 from the other party, 

which con~cnt may be arbitrarily Hithheld. 

Notv:i thstauding lhe foregoing, Stilrburs t shall b2 



I 
permitted to assign its interest in the Lease ~nd the within 

Agreement v1ithout consent, to a corporu tion or corporations 

created pursuant to The Condominiwn Act in respect of Parts 

1 and 2, Plan 6GR-8721. 

ARTICLE IX 

DEFilHTIONS 

9.01 It is mutually agreed between the parties hereto 

respectively -;:hat 1-10rds importing the singular number only 

shall include the plural and vice yersa, and words importing 

the masculine ge~jer shall include the feminine gender, and 

v1ords impor-ting· persons shall inclti.de firms and corporations 

and vice versa. 

ARTICLE X 

NOTJ:CE 

10.01 Any notice herein provided for or.- permitted 

to be given by York to Starbu~st sh~ll be sufficiently 

given if delivered or if mailed in tl1e Municipality of 

Metropolitan Toronto, postage prepaid, addressed to 

Starburst at lll Davisville Avenue, Toronto, and any 

notice herein provided for or permitted to be given by 

Starburst to York shall be 5ufficiently given if delivered 

or if mailed in the Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, 

postv.gc prepv.id, addressed to YorJ~ at 50 Quebec Avenue, 

Toronto. Any such notice giv~n as aforesaid shall be 

deemed to have been given on the dv.y on which such notice 

is delivered, or on the ne:>:t uusiness dv.y follo\·1 ing the 

day on \·Jh.i.ch such notice is r.~:t.ilcd, as the c<Jse m<Jy be. 

Either p<Jrty m<Jy, <Jt any time, give notice in \·!riting to 

the other of ony ch<~n~e o.f <Jc:c1J:ess of th~ pilcty g.i ving 

such not.icc, and fJ:o;r~ <lnd <~ftcc:- tllr- giving of such notice, 
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the address therein specified ~hall be deemed to be ~he 

addrc~;s of such purt:y for the 9i vj_n9" of not:ice.s hereunder. 

The '1-:0rd "notice" in this parugraph sh<:~ll be deemed to 

include any request, statement or other \·rriting in this 

lease provided for or permitted to be given by York to 

Starburst or by Starburst to York. 

AHTICLE XI 

CAP'l'IONS 1\.ND TEiu-15 

lJ .. 01 The captions in this lease arc for oonvcniencc 

only and are not a part o~ this lease and c1o not in any 

way limit or amplify the te~~s and provisions of this lease. 

AH.TI CI>E XI I 

J'J·lEtm:.;ENT 

12.01 Thi.s Indenture shall not be moc1ified or amended 

except by an instrument in v;-ri ting of equal formality 

herevri th and signed by the parties hereto or by their 

respective successors and assig~s. 

WITNESS the corporate seals attested to by 

the h<mds of their respective ·signing officers duly 

authorized in that behalf. 

GOTHIC DEVELOPt1ENTS by 

TilE Cl\DILLl\C Fl\.IRVIE\-1 CORPORATION 
LH!ITED 

Per: 

a nc1 

GREENIHH lJOLDINGS by 

ENVOY 1\.P 1\ RTf-lEN TS ( l 9 G 3) LH1I TED 

Per=------------~---------------

I 
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TO:.IONJ\CO .1\PJ\RTHENTS (1963) LHII'l'ED 

Per: ________________________________ __ 

PROVERB INVEST!"'ENTS LIHITED 

Per:----------------------------------

ENDURING INVESTMENTS LIHITED 

Per=------------------~--------------

YORK COl:DQt>IINim-1 CORPORl\TION NO_ 323 

Per:--------------------------------

Per: ________________________________ __ 

STJ\RBURS? INVESTHENTS LHIITED · 

Per: _______________________________ __ 

Per: ----------------------------------

I 

:t .. 

(_ 

·\.1:-
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FIHSTLY: 

nLL nND SlNGULhR that c~rtain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
in the Hunicipality of f'lctrcpolit~n Toronto <Jnd the Province of 
Ontario and being composed of par~s cf Lots 1, 2, 3, •1, 5, 6 and 7 
according to a plan filed in the Hegistry Office for the Registry 
nivi~ion of the s'ricl City oi: Toron:.o as Number D-1•103, and purt of 

·parkvieH Gardens according t.o 5aid Pl<•n IJ--1•10(! ancl JlOH clo~:.;,(l h)· 
By-LaH 22675 of the said Cit.y of Toront:o, and Lot 43 and ;_)2-r';::.s of 
Lots 50, 51, 52, 53, 5~ and 55 according to a plan filed in the 
Registry Office for the R~gistry Division of the County of ~crk as 
number GGO and noH 0:1 file in the s.:1.i.cl City Registry OfficE, the 
boundaries of the- said parcel being descr-ibed as foL!.oHs: 

PRE~liSil.JG t.hat all bearing:;; herein arc -astron:::::..ic and arc re:erred 
to the meridian through the intersection of the aloor Street and 

:Yonge Street control lines; 

COMHENCI~G at an iron b~r planted at the north cast angle of said 
Lot ~8. being also the in'.:.erscct:i.on of th'' sot:ti:erly limit cf Gothic 
Avenue with the ~estcrly limit of Quebec nvenue; · 

THENCE South 17 degrees 07 minutes ~0 scco~ds East along the easterly 
limit of ~;aid Lot '18, 59_93 feet ;-;;ore or less to an iron bar planted 
at the soutn c<lst angle of said Lot ~8; 

THENCE South 73 degrees lO.minutcs 20 seconds ~est along the 
southerly limit of said Lot 4a, 119-66 feet more or less to an iron 
bar planted at a poi11t therein distant, 25.00 feet measure~ easterly 
therealong from the north west angle of said Lot 50; 

THENCE South 17 clegrees ),4 minutes East parallel to the 1-:es-t.erly 
limit of said Lot 50, 52.0G feet; 

TflEHCE South 73 degrees 10 minutes 20 seconds ~est pa~allel to the 
northerly limit of said Lot 50, 25-00 feet to an iron bar planted 
in the said Hestcrly limit of Lot 50; · 

THENCE South 17 degrees 11\ mi nutcs Ea.s t. aJon9 the sc.id ·.-~estcrly limit 
of Lot 50, 8-20 fC!ct 1norc or less to an iron bar, pla.nted distant, 
100.00 feet measnrcd nor-therly t.herealong fro1n the n.Qr therly limit 
of Dloor Street West as widened by By-Law 8~~5; 

THENCE South 73 degrees 12 minutes 20 seconds West parallel to 
the said northc;:)y lirni t of Bloor StTeet VIe st., J3. 59 feet more or less 
to a point therein distant, 27.00 feet measured ea.sterly therealong 
from tl1e vlesterly limit of said Let 51; 

TIIENCE South 17 degrees 13 minutes East pura.llcl to the said westerly 
limit, 100-00 feet to the sa.id northerly limit of Blcor Street West 
ns widened; 

THENCE South 73 degrees 12 minutes 20 seconds \-lest along the said 
northerly limit., 9-00 feet; 

TIIEI'!CE Horth 17 tleqrces 13 1ninntcs '\-lest par<~llcl to tire sLJ.id Hcsterly 
limit of Lot 51, 100-00 feet; 

TllEI-lCF: ~;outh 73 tlc<]rces 12 minutes 20 seconds \·:est par;:~llcl to the 
northcJ:ly lin1it of.Bloor Street:. \·!est us \·:i<lC'ncd, 23G_l3 f:c:et more 
or 1 c:.s to a.n i 1:on bur pl2 n ted in· the eas te1: ly limi l. of P<:tr}~vj cw 
G<.~rcJcn!; ucconl.in!j to Pl<.rn D-l•iO fl; 
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THENCE North lG degree~ 59 minutes 2':> ·seconds "1-:est along- the 
said easterly limit of Parkview Gardens, 36.56 feet to an iron 
bLlr plilnted at t:he beginning of a curve; 

I 

TJIENCE t\ortherly along the sa:d easterly limit c[ ParJ:vic·,r G<:~rdc>ls 
being along a curve to the lef~ having a radius of lJO.OO feet, 
a distance of 18.42 feet arc ~~asur~nent to the southerly limit of 
rark·Jicw Gurclcns as closed b~· Sy-L<Jw 22(,75, the chord of the s0.id 
<:>rc being 18.•10 feet measured on a course North 21 degrees. 
24 minutes 25 seconds West; 

THENCE South 71· degrees 45 min~1tes <IS seconds ;.;est <:>lo!lg the 
said southerly limit of Parkview Gardens as closed, 49.35 feet 
to an angle therein; 

THENCE North 18 degrees 14 i7linutes 15 seco;H"!s ~,·est alo~c; the 
-vresterly lirnit.of Parkviev/ Gardens. as c-:.osed, 6.12 feet to ar:; 

·angle therein; 

THENCE South 71 degrees 45 minutes 45 seconds ~est along the 
southerly limit of ~arkview GardPns as c!cse~, 11.00 feet to an 
an~ilc therein; 

TllF.l·lCE !·,orth 18 degrees 14 r::!i.;~utss 15 sec<>:-•~~s 
viC!~ ter 1y li;ni t of Pu.rkvie~r Gc.r~:ens as closed, 
angle therein; 

\·:est 
9.92 

along the 
feet to an 

THENCE South 71 degrees 4 5 r.~iD utcs 4 5 seconds lves t al o••s the 
·said southerly limit of Parkvie0 Gardens as closed, 13.~7 feet 
to- the Hesterly limit of Parkvie'~' Garde;os as closed; 

THE!~CE Northerly along the s2id westerly limit of Park·vie\-: Gardens 
as closed, being along a curve to the left having a radius of 
64.00 feet a distance of 10.02 feet arc meas0rernent to the end 
6f the said curve, the chord of the said arc being 10.00 feet 
measured on a course North 53 degrees 08 minutes 25 seconds West; 

THENCE North SG degrees <IJ minutes 25 seconds West along the 
said Hesterly limit of Parkvie~ Gardens as closed, 37.41 feet 
to the northerly limit of Parkview Gardens as closed; 

THENCE North 71 degrees 45 minu'.:es <IS seconds East along the said· 
northerly lir:1i t of P<:1rl:viev1 G<ll:clens as c1osed, <12. 4 4 feet to an 
angle therein; 

Tl!ENCE Nor_th lfl degrees 14 ~ninutes J.S·se:::onc1s \·:est u.long_ the 
westerly limit of Parkview Gardens as clo~ed, 8.5£l feet to an 
<:~ngle thcre:i.n; 

TIIENCE North 7J. clegrccs <15 minutes -15 seconds E<~st along the 
northerly lilllit of Parkviel-l GL!rdcns <:~s closed, ll.OO feet to un 
angle therein; 

TIJEt<CE l'lorth lfl degrees l-1 mir.utcs lS seconds Uest along the 
Hesterly limit of Par}~vie'l G«rc1ens as close:1, 7 .tlG feet to <:~n 
an<Jlc therein; 

TllEI~Ct:: North 7l dc<Jrecs <15 mi:n1tes 45 seconds Eilst e1long the 
northerly li1nit of Pilrl:viet-T Gar(1ens as closed, 18.00 feet. to 
the north eilst u.ngle of Purl:vicv/ G<trdcn~; as closed; 

TllEI~CE North SG dc<]re(~S <13 ;:Iii~utcs 25 second!; \·:c~;l: alOTI'J the 
nort.h c<Jst.crly Jj mil of P;:!.:cl:v-i•:'-1 Ge1rclcns accor:dirn; to ~.i1ic1 Plilfl 
D-l<IOG, 7 .. /1 feet more or less toil point therein distant:, 0.25 
feet lllCCJ!;uu:d north ;.rcstcrly lliercaloJ~~~ from the norther] y- limit 
of s;:dcl l.ot G; 
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TllENC£ Horth 37 tleCJrees 21 minute5 J.S seconds l:Jst along a line 
connectin<J l<lst mentioned point .,;j_ th a point distant 7. 35 feet 
mciasurcd South 35 degrees 37 minute5 East from the no~th cast Dngle 
of s.""licl J..ot 6, 97.91 feet to the line drD\·in on a conro.e South 35 
degrees 31 minutes East; 

TIIENCE South 3~ degrees 37 minutes East along s<Jid line, 33.20 feet 
to an iron bar plDntcd in the southerly limit of said Lot 6 distant, 
14.85 feet measured westerly thcrealong from the south east angle 
of said Lot G; 

THENCE South 38 deg_rees 19 minutes 20 seconds East, 14.50 feet to an 
iron bar planted; 

THENCE North 70 degrees 56 minutes 40 seconds East, J- 61 feet to an 
iron bar plantecl; 

THENCE North 87 degrees 22 minut.cs <!0-scco::cs E:2.st, 28.00 fsct to .l.n 
iron bar planted in the easterly limit of said Lo~ 5; 

TIIENCE North 70 degrees 45 minutes 20 seconC:s E:c.st, 46.58 feet to an 
iron bar planted; 

"TIIENCE North 45 degrees 37 minutes 10 seconds East, 18.16 feet to an 
iron bar plant~d; 

THENCE North 70 degrees 56 minutes 40 scco~ds East, 27_46 feet to an 
iron bar planted; 

THtNCE North 19 degrees 42 minutes 20 seconds East, 10-00 feet to an 
iron bar planted; 

THENCE North 72 degrees 18_ minutes 30 seconds East, 56-0B feet to an_ 
iron bar planted in a liile drawn parallel to the west limit of said 
I~t l and distant, 5.83 feet measured westerly therefrom at right 
angles th~reto; 

TIIEI<CE 1-lorth 17 (lcgrees Zl minutes 30 seconds \·:est: along said parallel 
line, 40.42 feet to an iron b<:!r planted in the northerly limit: of 
said Lot J., being also the southerly limit of Goi:.hic Avenue; 

THENCE Easterly ulong the soid northerly limit: of Lot: 1. and I.ot 48, 
bein9 the southc.:-ly limit of Gothic Avenue being <IlOn<;l a curve to 
the left ha~ing a radius of 680.00 feet, a distance of 200:30 feet aic 
me<~surcmcnt to the point of -co!!Unc;nc:Qmcnt, the chord of the .silid 
arc bcinq 199.5 7 feet 1ncasurecl on a course South 85 degrees 1\9 minutes 
40 seconds East. · 

TOGETHER vtith a rig!·.;: of \·I<.•y for all thoo.e entitled thereto, in, 
over, along and upon part of Lot 51 according to s<tid Plan GGO, 
described as follows: · · 

COMMENCING <It a point in th~ easterly limit of said Lot 51 distant, 
100.00 feet-measured northerly therealong f!:om the northerly limit 
of Bloor Street \·lest. as \-ridcnecl by Oy-Lu\-1 Btl25 of the said City 
of To1·onto; · 

TIIEt-ICF. South 73 deyr.ce~; 12 minL1tes 20 seconds \~est p<:!r<:~llcl to the 
;~<~id northerly liwit of !iloor Street \-.'est as •.-ridenccl, 30.59 feet 

l.f more or less loa point w.....-~-..;-n, 27.00 feet measurecl North 73 
fi!\ degrees 17. minutes 20 seconus Cast thcrc.-llon<J from the \·:cstcrly limit 

( ·of saiu Lot 51; 

TllEHCE Sout.h 17 de<JI:ees 13 I;d.nutcs East p<.~rnllel to the said \·Icsterly 
limit of Lot 51, 12-00 feel; 

TIJEHCI-: 1-Jorth 73 <lc,cJrCC!; )2 minute~ 20 SCGO!Icl~; East: p~r<1llcJ. to Uw 
s<l5.(l llOrthcrJy limit: of Bloor Strr:cl: \·lt:!!;l: ;1:; \·:idcnctl, 30-59 icc!: JHnrc 
01: le~:. lo lhc :_;~t.i.(l castr:rJ.y li111i t of Lot 51; 
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THENCE North 17 degrees lt\ r.:inutcs !-lest along the s<:tid c<:~stcrly 
limit of Lot 51, 12.00 feet to the said point of commcntmcnt. 

TOGETHEH with v. right of •:ay for all those entitled thereto, in, 
over, along <Jnd upon parts Qf Lots 51, 52, 53, 51\ ancl 55 accordins 
to said Plan 6GO, described as follows: 

COMMENCING at a point distant, 18.00 feet measured easterly from 
the westerly limit of Eaid Lot 51 along a line drawn p~rallel 
to the said northerly li~it of Bloor Street Kest as ~ieened Ly 
By.-LaH fl'125 and di~t:.ant, 100-00 feet measured northcrl·-.r therefrom 
6n a course parallel to the said westerly limit of Lo~Sl; 

THENCE South 73 degrees 12 mir.utes 20 seco01Ci5 \·le<>st p<1r2llel 
to the said norU1crly limit of Bldor Street Ksst as wieened, 
236.13 feet more pr less to a point in the easterly li~it of 
Purkvic.•r Gardens according to said Plan D-l-~OB; 

THENCE South lG degrees 59 t:ti;-tutes 25 !"ecoilos East along the 
said easterly limi~ of Parkview G~rdens, 15.00 feet; 

THENCE Nort:h 73 ·dc9rees 12 r.:inutes 20 scco~c:.s East p2.r2.llel to th< 
said noitherly limit of Bloor Street ~est as ~idened, 206.19 feet 
more or less to a point dista~t, 12.00 feet: measured westerly 
thcrealong from the easterly limit of said Lot 52; 

·THENCE North 17 degrees 13 ~i~utcs West parallel to the easterly 
limit of said ~ot 52, 3.00 feet; 

TIIE!·ICE No"rth 73 degrees 12· ~i~1utes 20 scco:-::ds EiJst pC1r2llel to 
the said northerly li•ni t of 2loor Street \·lest as widened, 30.00 
feet to a line drawn parallel to the said ~esterly limit of 

·Lot 51 through the said point of commencement; 

THENCE 1-<orth- 17 degrees lT ~inutes West along last mentioned 
.. parallel line, 12.00 feet to the said point of comme~cemcnt. 

SUDJECT to a right of way for all those e~titled thereto, in, 
over, <~long and upon part of Lot 51 according to said Plan GGO, 
described as follows~ 

cor->H"St-lCING <:tl.: a point ·clist<m~, J.O_oo feet measured easterly _ 
from tbc "-'CStcrly limit of s;:oid Lot 51 along "- line clr2v:n pC!ralle: 
to the saicl northerly limit of Bloor Stree\.. \'!est as v1idened and 
distiJnt, 100.00 feet Jnc<•sure(} noJ:thc.rly therefrom on a course 
parallel to the ~<lid ~esterly limit; 

TllENCE f\~ortlt 73 degrees 12 miriut:cs 20 second:~ Eas·t: p<trallel 
to the said northerly limit of Bloor Street \\est as \·Jic1cncd, 
9.00 feet; 

THENCE South 17 degrees 13 minutes East par<::llcl to the said 
westerly limit of Lot 51, 12.00 feet; 

TIIEHCI> South 73 clcg1'c_es 17. minute::; 20 seconds \·lest para llel to 
the !;aid northerly liinit of Bloor Street l·!esl: as <Iidcncc, 9.00 
feet; 

TIIENCE Nod:h l"J <lc<Jr<:'cs 13 mi.nutcs \<lest, 12.00 feet to the said 
point of conunencemcnt. 

•roGETIIE!~ vdt!t <~ riCJhl: of <--'2':.' fo1: <1ll tho:;c cntitlcu thereto 
in, over, along and upon parts of Lots 6 and 7 according to said 
Plan n-1~00, clc~cribcd a~ follows: 
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COMHENCING at~ point in the said_north easterly limit of 
Parkview Garden5 distant, 0.25 feet measured NortlJ 56 degrees 
~3 minutes 25 seconds West thcrealong from the limit between 
said Lots 6 and 7; 

THENCE North 37 degrees 2<1' minutes 15 seconds East, 50.00 feet; 

THENCE North 56 degrees 43 r.Jint!tcs 25 seconds \·;est parallel to 
the s~id north easterly limit of Parkvicw Gardens, 3.50 feet; 

TIIEt·~CE South 37 degrees 2'i minu!:.es 15 seconds \•:est, 50. oa feet 
to the said north easterly lio.~.i.t.; 

THENCE South 56 degrees •13 minutes 25 seconds Sust along the 
said north e<J.sterly liinit, 3.50 feet to t!-;e said point oi: 
commencement. 

SUBJECT fo a right of way fo all those E~tit!ed thereto, in, 
over, along and upon parts o s~id Lots 6 a~d I according to 
Plan D-1408 described as fol ows: 

COMMENCING at a point in the north e2sterly limit of Parkview · 
Gardens distnnt, 0.25 feet rncas~red North 55 degrees 43 ~inutes 
25 seconds West thcrealcng from the 1imi~ ~et~ecn said Lots 6 
and 7; 

TllENCE North 37 degrees 24 minutes 15 seconds East, 50._00 feet; 

THENCE South SG degrees 113 1ninutes 25 seco:1cs East parc.l2.el to 
the said north eusterly limit of Parkvic~ G~rdens, 3.50 ~eet; 

.TIJENCE South 37 degrees 2~ minutes 15 seco:1ds West, 50.00 feet 
to the said north cc.sterly liPit; 

THENCE 1~ort.h 56 degrees t; 3 mi11ut:es 25 seconds ~-:est along the 

I 

said nor'.:h easterly limit, 3. 50 feet to the said point of commencemer 

SUDJECT to a right-of way for all those entitled thereto in, over,· 
~long and upon pnrt of Lot 1 according to said Plan D-1408; 

COMMENCING at the north cast angle of said Lot l, being a point 
in the southerly limit of Gothic J>.venuc; 

TllEt~CE North \·!csterly along the said northerly· limit of Lot 1 
hc)n<J <Jlon<J 0 curve to the ric_;ht having n radius .~>f 680.00 feet., 
a diSI:C1!1Ct! of 6. ·111 J:cc:L arc lllei.:~.urCliiL:rtt. n:OJ:·e OJ.' .lc~;!-: Lo a line 
drawn parallel to the easterly limit of said Lot 1 and distant, 
5.133 feet nH:!<I~;nretl ";csterly therefrom at ri.<Jhl: c:~ngles thereto, 
the chord of the said arc being 6. 71! feet rnei:\sure(1 on a course 
North 77 degrees 25 minut:cs ~0 seconds West; 

THENCE South 17 degrees· 21 r.1inutes 30 seconds East along. said 
parnllcl line, 40.42 f~et; · 

TllENC~ North 72 degrees 18 minutes 30 seconds Enst, 5.83 feet 
to the snid easterly limit of Lot 1; 

Tl!Et~CE 1-lor:th 17 <lcqrccs 21 minCJt.cs 30 ~cco:Hl:; \'!C!sl <~long the 
said c<tSt:<.?rly limit: of J,ol-. l, · 37. ('2 feet t.o the point of COH\i11CnCCii1Cn 

--~~---·-
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SECONDLY: 

1\LL J\ND s:riGULi\R that certuin pi!rcel or tr<Jct of land 
and premises ::;_ituat•-, lying ·.:Jnd being in the City of >TOronto, 
in the ~~nicipality of ~ctropolitan Toronto and the Province 
of Onturio and bcin~ composed of parts of Lots 4, 5 and G according 
to <1 plan filc<l" in I. he Registry Office-·for· the Registry !:>ivision 
of the said City of To:::-onto as !-~umber D-1408 and all of ?arkvieH 
Gardens according t•., said Plan D-1408 ond no'" closed bv 3v-Lm-T 
22G75 of the s;•jd City of Toronto :tnd parts of Lots 54- 2.::-.d 55 
according to a plDn filed in the Registry Office for the ~egistry 
Division of the Cour;ty of York as Numbe1· 660 c.::::"i no'" en file 
in the said City Reyistrv Office, the boundRries of. the said 
parcel being descritcd a~ follows: 

PREt·!ISING that aJ.l l::.eurinos herein are ast:tor.o;-r.ic and are referrr:d 
to the meridiDn thrvugh the intersection o£ alcor Street c.nd Yonge 
Street control lines; 

COH1-1ENCIHG at the south c<~st <:.ngle of the l2....'"1c~ herein C.escribed 
which said angle is located as follows: 

BEGHJNING at the north c2.st ungJ.e of said Lo~ 4 8, being 2.lso the 
intersection of the southerly iimit of Got . .'1ic Avenue ;-;i th the 
westcrJ.y limit of Quebec Avenue; 

THENCE South 17 degJ:ees 0 7 r::i:1u tes tJ 0 seconds E2.st alons the 
~asterJ.y limit of said Lot 48, 48.70 feet; 

THENCE South 71 degrees 45 minutes 45 seconds West, 367.63 feet; 

THENCE South 18 degrees 14 ~inutes 15 seconds East, 5.62 feet 
to the said point of col.-.~encemei"lt; 

TllENCE South 71 de<Jrees -':5 ;-;1i1~utes tJ 5 scconcls 1-iest to ana along 
the south J.irnit of Parkvie,-; Gardens as closed, 111_50 feet to a:-1 
angle therein; 

TliE<~CE North lB degrees lq minutes 15 seconds .\\'est along the ;-Jest 
limit of Parkvicw Gardens as closed, 6_12 fe~t to an angie therein; 

TllEt-~CE Sout.h 7 J. degrc"e~; '1 ') minn tcs iJ 5 seconds \·lcs t aJon<J the 
southerly limit. of Pc.trkvieh' Gard(•ns as closed, 11.00 feet to a:1 

angle therein; 

TllHlCE North 18 de<Jrees 1•1 ninutcs 15 seconds \·;e~~t along ::he 
\·!csterJy limit of Parl<.vie·--? GL~roens i.lS closed, 9_92 feet to an angle 
1.:hcrein; 

TIIEHCE Sout.h 71 degrees <15 minutes 45 seconds 1-icst alon9 ~he said 
southerly limit of Parkvie;.! Gi:lreens as closed, 13.47 feet to the 
westerly limit of Parkvicw Gardens as closed; 

TllUJCE NoJ:therly <:~long the suic1 vrcstct·ly limit of Pinkvie'.-1 Gurdcns 
<IS closed bcin~ ~d.On'J <1 curve to the left having a :::-adius of G'l.OO 
feet a. (]i~;tancc of ]0.02 feet vrc: meLt~.tn:cmC'nt to the end of the 
s;1icl curve, the cho:·t1 of the, ~;<tiel ,"Jrc bc:irHJ 10.00 feet measured on 
a course North SJ clc<JrC:c.s 08 minuctcs 25 seconcl:c~ \'.'est; 

TIIENCE r;orth :,G dc<Jn::c'; 1\3 ri1inul.cs 25 scconcls h'est u.long the s;Jid 
vrcstcrly limit: of P;td.vic-.-: Go.nlc-n~; iJS closed, 37.11 feet to the 
northcJ:ly J.imi.t· of Parl:vic·.-: Con:lcns <1s closed; 

Tl!E!JCE 1"\oJ:th 71 clc~p·cc:; ·~'; minute~; 45 ·cscconds E<~r.t <ll.ong the 
!;<JicJ northcr.ly.limit of P<.n:l:vic-.-: Gun.lcns us closed, 42.4'1 feet to 
an an~j)e therein; 

TIIEr~Cl: l~OJ-!:h J !l clcqrc-r~:; l<"! l;-rint>h~:; 15 ~:;cconr!~-; 

\-!C:;Lcrly Jjm:i.t of J',orl·.vict: G.1rclcn:. il!; cJo~:t:d, 
l·;c:~l: ,,Jong the 
U.SU fr:cL to 01~ ;nl~lt! 
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TliENCE North 71 <lcgrecs 45 minu~cs J\5 ~econc1s :1-:<ts\: <:~long the 
northerly limit of Pad~vic-.1 Gilrdcns <:>s closed, 11.00 feet to an · 
<Jngle therein; 

THENCE North l!l degrees 14 Pi:-n:tes 15 
westerly li~it of Parkview Gar2cns as 
angle therein; 

seconds 
closed, 

\·:cs t <~long the 
7. '16 feet to an 

THENCE North 71 degrees ~5 minu~es 45 seconds E~st along the 
northerly limit of P<~rkview Gz=dcns ~s closed, 18.08 LEe~ to the 
north cast angle of Parkview Gardens as closed; 

THE!~CE South 56 degrees 
north easterly limit of 

43 min"tes 25 seconds East along ~he 
Parkvie~ Gardens as close~, 1.41 feet; 

TRE!~CE North ·71 degrees 49 minu:::cs East, 92.51 feel: to a line 
drawn on a course North 18 dearces-14 minutes 15 seconds ~est 
through the said point of com • .;e:1cerncn'.:; 

I 

TlffiNCE South 18 degrees 14 minutes 15 seconds East, 68.42 feet to th 
said point of commencement. 

THE Sl\ID parcel lies bela;-; <1 plc.nc h2.vin:; an elev<~ti6n cif 366.25 fee 
Goedctic DatuJO. 

·, 
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( TllilmLY: 

ALL AND SINGULAR th~t cert~in parcel or tr~ct of land 
and premis~s situate, lying ~nd being in the City of Toronto 
in the Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto and the Province of 
Ontario ond being composed of ports of Lots l, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
according to a plcn filed in tiE~ Registry Office for the Registry 
Division of the suid City of Toronto as Number D-1408 and part of 
Lot 48 accordinCJ to a pla:-~ filed in the Registry Office :=or the 
Registry Division of the Couaty of York as Nuonber G60 2::-.:::! now on 
:fiJ.c in the said City Registry O(ficc, the boundaries o:: the soid 
parcel being described as follo~s: 

PREI-liSING that all bcarinc;s herein are refe~red to the ;:;·:e::-idian 
through the intersection of the Bloor Stre~t 2~d Yonge S~reet 
control lines; 

CO!-IHF.NCING at an iron bar pl<:!ntcd at the no:::-c:; east angle of said 
Lot. 48, being also the intersection of the southerly lir.~it of 
Gothic Avenue vrith the westerly limit of Quebec l\venue; 

TJJEI~CE South 17 degrees 07 minu~es 4 0 seconds East along the 
easterly limit of said Lot ~B. 48.70 feet; 

TIIE/.JCE South 71 degrees 45 rainutes 45 seconds t·:cst, 367.63 feet; 

TIIENCE North 18 degrees l-1 minutes 15 secqnds \'lest, 58_ 34 feet 

TliEHCE north 71 degrees 1!5 minutes 45 seconds East, 334.30 feet 
more or less to the said southerly limit of Gothic J,ve;H_;;:;; 

I 

_ THEI~CE Easterly <:tlong t:he s<Jid southerly limit of Gothic Avcnt!C 
being <Jlong a curve to the left having a radius of 680.00 feet a 
distance of 35.60 feet arc mcasGrement more or less to the point of 
conm1enccmcnt, the chord of the ~<::id arc being 35.60 feet measured 
on a course ~orth 87 degrees 28 Qinutes 40 seconds East. 

TilE SJ\ID p<:~rccl lies bclo·--r <:!n inclinccl plane, the \-:es~erly e::-:tremi ty 
of the said plane having an elevation of 359.00 feet Geodetic Datum 
and -the eust:erly e:,trc:Iility of the said pl<:lne having en elc,,·ation 
of 357.81 feet Geodetic Datu~-
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i\LL 7\ND SINGULJ\R th<Jl ccrt;:~in p2rcel or tract of land 
v.nd. premi~es situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto 
in the Hunicipv.lity of 1-ictropolitv.n Toronto and the Province of 
Ontario and being cowtJoscd of parts of Lots 5, G and 7 according 
to a plun filed in the Hegistry_ Office for the negistry Divi~ion 
of the City of Toronto as Number D-1408, the boundCJ.ries of the 
said parcel being described as follows: 

PREHISING thu t all beurings hc1:ein are referred t:o the r..eridian 
through the intersection of the Bloor Street and Yonsc S~reet 
control lines; 

COH!-lEl~CING· at a point in the north easterly li:-::il: of P2.ri:vict·r 
Gardens according to sCJ.id Plan D-1408 dist~nt, 0.25 feet measur~1 
North 56 degrees 43 minutes 25 seconds Kest thcrealong from the 
limit bef:\.;een ·.said-Lots 6 arid 7; 

THENCE North 37 degrees 2-1 minut:es 15 seconds East, 11.99 :feet; 

TllENCE North 71 cegrces 49 minut.es East, 37.29 feet; 

THENCE North 88 degrees 05 minutes East, 3::; _ 7.0 fe~t ;. 

TIJE~CE South 71 degrees 49 minutes West, 92.51 feet to· the 
north easterly l~rnit of Parkvie~ Gardens as closed by By-Law 
22675 o£ the City of Toronto; -

Tl!Et~CE North 56 degrees 4 3 mi nu~cs 25 seconds \-iest along the 
north easterly limit of Parkvie~ Gardens 2s closed and the north 
easterly limit of Parkview Garcens according to said Plan D-1~08 
4.11 feet to the said point of commencement.. 
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ALL nND SIGNULnR that certain parcel or tract o£ land 

and premi$es situate lying uncl being in the City o£ 

Toronto, in the Municipality o£ Hetropolitan Toronto 

and being composed of that part of--Lots l and 2 as 

shovm on Plan D-l.t10G, regis~ered in the Land Rt!gistry 

Office £or t:-.e Registry Division of ~l:oronto (No. 63} 

and designated as Part l o~ a Plan o£ Survey of Record 

_dcposi ted in the said Hcgis~ry ·offic.e as Number G3R-l.020. 
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